Something to think about...

“The next time your alma mater is initiating a capital campaign and reaching out to you for a donation, please consider setting up a scholarship fund with the school. I know that it is probably not as glamorous as securing naming rights on an academic building but you can be assured that after 50-100 years, the scholarship fund will still be in existence…”

Leo alumni, this is a great letter written by Doug A. Schantz. Please click here to read the letter in its entirety.

### Summer Award Letter Orientation Sessions

Our summer award letter orientation schedule is now available! All orientations begin at 6pm in La Fetra Auditorium. No reservation needed. You can also complete the orientations online.

- **English Sessions:** 7/18, 7/25, 8/1, 8/15
- **Spanish Session:** 8/8

### Change in Housing?

If you are a traditional undergraduate and you indicated on your FAFSA that you will be living on campus and your housing arrangements have now changed, please call the Office of Financial Aid immediately so that we can revise your award.

### Federal Work Study Recipients: What You Must Do to Utilize Your Federal Work Study Funds

**Step 1:** Go online to [MyLaVerne](http://www.mylaverna.edu) and accept your Federal Work Study award. Your FWS award must be accepted by **September 30, 2011**.

**Step 2:** If you have not been employed by the University of La Verne in the past, complete the entire application packet.

**Step 3:** Check out the online [Job Board](http://www.laverne.edu) for available positions (job postings are updated weekly) or on our [webpage](http://www.laverne.edu).

**Step 4:** Contact the supervisor directly for any positions you are interested in. Once hired, you will be required to sign an employment contract with your direct supervisor.

*Note: The deadline to accept your award, find a position and begin working is September 30, 2011. After this date all FWS still pending employment will be cancelled and re-awarded to other eligible students.*

### Perkins and ULV Loan Recipients

Perkins and/or ULV loan recipients must complete Entrance Counseling that is separate from the Direct Loans. Also, you must sign a different MPN for the ULV loan and a different MPN for the Perkins Loan. Please check your La Verne email for instructions regarding these requirements.

### Financial Aid Status & Financial Arrangements

Students, please make sure all of your financial aid is in order. Remember that you must accept your Terms and Conditions to receive your financial aid (including gift aid) and you must also accept any loans you wish to receive. You can check to see if you have any outstanding requirements on your [MyLaVerne](http://www.mylaverna.edu).

Financial arrangements for students living off campus must be made one week prior to the start of the semester. Financial arrangements for students living on campus must be made no later than 30 days prior to the start of the semester. If you are going to enroll in a payment plan with [Student Accounts](http://www.laverne.edu), please see the chart below. A $75 nonrefundable enrollment fee (per semester) will apply.

### Fall 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last day to enroll online</th>
<th>Required down payment</th>
<th>Number of payments</th>
<th>Months of payments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 22nd</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aug - Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 22nd</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sept - Nov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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